
breast friends
Breast cancer can often be found early. The  
sooner it is found, the better your odds of being  
cured. There is no certain way to tell if you might  
get breast cancer. So please see your doctor for: 

g  A breast exam by your doctor every year.

g  A mammogram every one to two years starting at age 40. A mammogram 
is a type of X-ray. It can help find cancer that is too small to be felt.
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 STILL SMOKING? If you smoke, talk to your PCP about ways 
to quit. Or, call the Ashline at 800-556-6222. The Ashline is a free 

program to help you quit.

Arizona Physicians IPA, Inc.
3141 North Third Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 85013-4345

a pubLIcaTION juST fOr yOu frOM

If you need to receive this newsletter in a different format (such as another language,  
large print, Braille or audio tapes), please call the Member Helpline at 800-348-4058.
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If you answer yes to any of these questions, your heart 

could be in jeopardy. Call your doctor today to make an  

appointment. Get the tests that you need to help you to  

keep your heart healthy.

  a V O I d 

 heartbreak
IS  YOUR HEART IN JEOPARDY?

Did you know that heart disease is the number one cause 

of death for women in the United States? Are you at risk 

for heart disease? Ask yourself these questions to learn if 

your heart is in jeopardy.

g  Do you have a family history  
of heart disease?

g  Are you overweight?

g  Are your cholesterol  
numbers high?

g  Do you have uncontrolled 
high blood pressure?

g  Are you a smoker?

6preVeNTION

g  Do you have diabetes? 

g  Are you having burning, pain or mild 
pressure in your chest? Does this pain 
go to your arms or jaws? (Women  
can have different warning signs  
than men.) Do you feel short of  
breath with or without any of the  
above warning signs?
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 LearN MOre Learn about preventing colorectal cancer at www.cancer.gov.

 dIabeTIc? Your health plan has programs to help people with 
diabetes and other chronic conditions. Call the toll-free number on 

your health plan ID card to learn about these programs.

c O N T r O Lyourb L O O dsugar
WHY A1C TESTS ARE ImPORTANT

 free heLp Most moms can be successful with 
breastfeeding. Your local WIC office (www.fns.usda.

gov/wic) or La Leche League chapter (www.llli.org) can provide 
free breastfeeding help and advice. The National Women’s Health 
Information Center (www.4women.gov) has a free breast- 
feeding hotline at 800-994-9662. 

6preVeNTION

stop 
 c O L O Ncancer
Colon cancer is the second leading cause of cancer deaths in the  

United States. But it shouldn’t be. That’s because it can be cured if  

caught early. And it can actually be avoided with these tips.

5
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If you’re diabetic, you know how important it is  

to check your blood sugar often. That little finger 

prick gives you a good idea about how well you are 

controlling your diabetes. But it only tells you about 

your blood sugar at that moment.

There is a test that your doctor does that gives a  

more complete picture. It’s called A1c and it provides 

an average measurement of your blood sugar over a  

six- to 12-week period. It’s important to keep your 

blood sugar controlled over the long term to prevent 

serious complications.

For people without diabetes, a normal A1c result  

is between 4 percent and 6 percent. For people with 

diabetes, a good A1c result is under 7 percent. If your 

diabetes is not well-controlled, you should have an  

A1c test every three months. If you do have good  

control, two tests a year are recommended.

6baby  baS IcS

best start
 3  TIPS FOR BREASTFEEDINg YOUR BABY 

breastfeeding can be a good experience for both 

you and your baby. Following these three tips can 

get breastfeeding off to a good start.

1   NURSe eARLY AND OfTeN. Try to breastfeed your baby 
within the first hour after birth. Newborns need to nurse 
at least every two hours, but not on a strict schedule. This 
tells your breasts to produce plenty of milk.

2   BReASTfeeD ON DeMAND. Watch your baby for signs of  
hunger. Hungry babies may be more alert or active or  
put their hands by their mouths. Don’t wait until the  
baby starts crying to feed.

3   HAve BABY OPeN WIDe. Nurse with the nipple and the areola 
(the darker area around the nipple) in the baby’s mouth.

8yOur baby 
ShOuLd haVe 
NOThING buT 
breaST MILK 
fOr The fIrST 
SIx MONThS.
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cOMMON cOLd 

Colds usually begin gradually. They start 

two to three days after you are infected. 

They may start with a sore throat. Then 

you start sneezing and get a runny nose. 

Fevers are rare, especially in adults. 

 WheN IT’S WOrSe Sometimes, a cold or flu causes another infection. You might get an ear 
infection, bronchitis or other problem. If you still feel bad one week after a cold or two weeks  

after the flu starts, see your doctor.

1   eat sMart. Get a lot of fiber. 
enjoy fruits and vegetables daily.  
Cut back on fat and red meat.

2   don’t sMoke. Believe it or not,  
the poisons you breathe end up in 
your colon.

3   knoW yoUr faMily  
history. If colon cancer runs  
in your family, tell your doctor.

4   lead a healthy life-
style. exercise and maintain  
a healthy weight.

5   get a ColonosCopy. This 
test can actually prevent cancer by  
removing lumps that can turn into 
cancer. Have your first one when  
you turn 50. Ask your doctor if you 
might need one sooner.

The fLu 

The flu comes on quickly, often within a 

few hours. You feel worse than you do with 

a cold. Flu symptoms include headache, 

muscle aches, a dry cough and chills.  

A fever is common. In about two to three 

days, these symptoms stop. Then you get  

a stuffy nose and sore throat. 

TreaTMeNT

Because viruses cause colds and the flu, antibi-

otics won’t help. Antibiotics kill bacteria. There 

are many over-the-counter medicines available 

to help you feel better. generally, it’s best to 

choose those that treat only the symptoms you 

have. For example, if you have a sore throat 

and runny nose, you don’t need a medicine 

that also helps a cough.

And remember, over-the-counter drugs 

don’t cure you. They just make you feel more 

comfortable. Only time, and your body’s  

immune system, can beat a cold or flu.

8dIabeTeS IS The 6Th 
LeadING cauSe Of 
deaTh IN The u.S. 

5
tips for preVenting  

Colon CanCer

CAN YOU TEll THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN A COlD AND THE FlU?

cold and flu season is not over yet. both illnesses are very common. They  

are caused by viruses. you can reduce your chances of getting sick. Get a flu 

shot each fall. Wash your hands often. don’t share household items with  

someone who is sick. but if you do get sick this season, will you know which 

virus you have?

Name that bug 
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 preGNaNT? Have questions about APIPA’s HfS Program? 
Want to enroll? Call 800-348-4058, option 2.

 aSK abOuT IT Talk to your doctor about getting tested. If you need 
help getting an appointment, please call APIPA at 888-664-2777.

6SexuaL  heaLTh

too young
8 TIPS FOR PREvENTINg TEEN PREgNANCY

The teen birth rate has risen for the first time in  

15 years. If you are a parent of a teenage boy or girl, it’s  

important to talk to them about sex. Here are some tips 

from the National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy:

1   Be clear about your own sexual values.

2   Talk about sex with your kids early and often. Be specific.

3   Know where your kids are, what they are doing and who they are with.

4   Say no to early, frequent and steady dating.

5   Tell your kids to only date kids their own age.

6   Give your kids options for the future that are better than teen parenthood.

7   Tell your kids how important school is to you.

8   Build a strong, close relationship with your children from an early age.

 Need aN eye dOcTOr? Call Spectera today at  
800-638-3120 to find an eye center in your area.

help for teenage MoMs

It’s important for women to get prenatal 

care as soon as they find out they are 

pregnant. It’s even more important 

for teenagers. A teenage mother is at 

greater risk than a woman over age 20 

for complications. Some teens need 

help changing their lifestyle to improve 

their chances of having a healthy baby. 

An unhealthy diet, smoking, drinking 

alcohol and taking drugs can increase 

the risk of a baby being born with health 

problems, such as low birth weight.

APIPA has a program called Healthy 

first Steps (HfS). It can help teens 

choose an OB doctor, schedule prenatal 

care visits and get the services and 

resources they need. 

8�3 OuT Of 10 GIrLS GeT preGNaNT  
aT LeaST ONce befOre aGe 20.



it’s clear
DIABETICS NEED REgUlAR EYE ExAmS

If you have diabetes, you need at least one eye exam 

a year. Many people with diabetes get retinopathy. It 

is a disease of the eye that can lead to serious vision 

problems or blindness. People with diabetes are also at 

higher risk of getting glaucoma (high pressure in the eye) 

and cataracts (clouding of the lens), which also cause 

vision problems. Getting an eye exam can help to spot 

early signs of these problems. Your doctor can perform 

a special eye test for people with diabetes. 

6SexuaL  heaLTh

check it out
DO YOU NEED CHlAmYDIA TESTINg?

chlamydia is a disease that is spread during sex. You can 

have it and not know it. most people with chlamydia don’t 

have any symptoms. The best way to prevent chlamydia is  

not to have sex. If you do have sex, use a condom every time.

You should get tested if you:
g  are age 16–24 and are having sex.

g  have had sex with more than one person recently.

g  are pregnant.

It’s important to get tested for other sexually transmitted 

diseases (STDs) as well.

 preGNaNT? Have questions 
about APIPA’s HfS Program? Want 

to enroll? Call 800-348-4058, option 2.

6chrONIc  cONdIT IONS
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regional behavioral health authorities (RBHA) 
lA AutoRidAd de sAlud del compoRtAmiento RegionAl (RBHA)

COUntY COndAdO: MArICOpA
rBHA rBHA: MAgellAn
pHOne teléfOnO: 800-564-5465
24-HOUr CrIsIs lIne lÍneA pArA CrIsIs 
   lAs 24 HOrAs: 602-222-9444

COUntIes COndAdOs: pIMA, grAHAM, 
   greenlee, sAntA CrUZ, COCHIse
rBHA rBHA: COMMUnItY pArtnersHIp 
   sOUtHern ArIZOnA
pHOne teléfOnO: 800-771-9889 or 
   520-325-4268
24-HOUr CrIsIs lIne lÍneA pArA CrIsIs 
   lAs 24 HOrAs: 520-622-6000

COUntIes COndAdOs: COCOnInO, 
   nAvAjO, MOHAve, ApACHe, YAvApAI
rBHA rBHA: nOrtHern ArIZOnA regIOnAl 
   BeHAvIOrAl HeAltH AUtHOrItY
pHOne teléfOnO: 800-640-2123
24-HOUr CrIsIs lIne lÍneA pArA CrIsIs 
   lAs 24 HOrAs: 877-756-4090

COUntIes COndAdOs: pInAl, gIlA, 
   YUMA, lA pAZ
rBHA rBHA: CenpAtICO
pHOne teléfOnO: 866-495-6738
24-HOUr CrIsIs lIne lÍneA pArA CrIsIs 
   lAs 24 HOrAs: 866-495-6735  



 didy o uknow?
you have a behavioral health benefit. It covers you or 

a loved one should you ever need counseling. It can help  

with problems related to anxiety, attention deficit disorder, 

depression, or drug or alcohol problems. These are only  

a few of the services available to you and your family. 

¿sABíA usted que…? 
Tiene un beneficio de salud del comportamiento que  

lo cubre a usted o a un ser querido en caso de que  

necesite orientación. Puede ayudarle con problemas  

relacionados con ansiedad, trastorno de déficit atención, 

depresión o consumo de drogas o alcohol. Éstos son sólo 

algunos de los servicios que se encuentran a disposición  

de usted y su familia. 

enRolling

To receive behavioral health 
services you must first be  
enrolled with a Regional  
Behavioral Health Authority 
(RBHA). To enroll or get more 
information, call the RBHA in  
your county (listed on the 
other side of this card).

inscRipciÓn
Para recibir servicios de salud del 
comportamiento, primero debe 
inscribirse con una Autoridad 
de Salud del Comportamiento 
Regional, o RBHA. Si desea  
inscribirse u obtener más  
información, llame a la RBHA  
de su condado (que se indica  
al reverso de esta tarjeta).

emeRgencY cARe

If you or a family member are 
having emotional problems and 
need help right away, call the 
crisis line number in your county. 
Help is available 24 hours a day.

AtenciÓn de  
emeRgenciA
Si usted o un familiar están 
experimentando problemas  
emocionales y necesita ayuda  
de inmediato, llame al número  
de la línea de ayuda en caso  
de crisis de su condado, donde 
podrá encontrar ayuda las  
24 horas del día.

tRAnspoRtAtion

If you don’t have transportation 
and need a ride to your  
behavioral health appointment, 
APIPA can help. Just call APIPA 
Transportation Services at  
888-700-6822 a few days 
before your appointment.

tRAnspoRte
Si usted no tiene cómo movilizarse 
y necesita transporte a su cita de 
salud del comportamiento, APIPA 
puede ayudarle. Simplemente 
llame a Servicios de transporte de 
APIPA al 888-700-6822 con un par 
de días de anticipación a su cita.

If you need help scheduling  
your appointment, call  
Member Services toll-free  
at 800-348-4058 or local  
at 602-664-5384.

AYudA con  
lA pRogRAmAciÓn
Si necesita asistencia para  
programar su cita, llame en  
forma gratuita a Servicios a  
los miembros al 800-348-3048  
o localmente al 602-664-5384. 

scHeduling Help




